
Tn Stroud townshio ,m lhe-18t-
h , instant, rMrs.

Susan Vanflitf aged.92 ,y ears a;nd,5qpths.y.,u,

jycw York &, JEVie JKaU-ftba- d'

EXTENDED J. i
5if3

WINTER AKKAafK31!J!liTS.'
ON THURSDAY January (ih amLjimil ;fur.

,ier notice, ihe hfferent trains will run ONCE
EACH WAY DALLY, .(.Sundays, e;cfcepted) as
follow : . .

' -- i .. f

For JaRsctijrcrs : .

Leave NEW. YORK. .bySieamboat from fool
Du'rfne Strtuaj; 7,:l-- 2 o'clock a jh.'i PORT JER VIS-- , at S l,2.vVwck a. m.

. OTJ.SVILLEhi.,. .7t-f- c 5
at 7 1- -2 -

GOSHEN ai 7;3$4,MV . "
CHESTER at 8

sloping each way at the several intermediate
passenger stations. .? "

.

Jjj3 No PackfgesjRarcjel'i; Trunks (or bag-ag- -

except personal, consisting of'clothmg, not
(.vending 50 lbs.) will be iakenby the Fasseu- -

Igtrr J3ai or Trains, unless by special agreement
payinfiH maue in auvance, in ituicii uhso

Eatiu chalet's wTll'be at the discretion of the
Aea, not exceeding double '.the p.uHHshctl

Freight rases. Applications utvNiiW York'mti't
he made io Mr. J. FI Clark-o- n Agent, ffat the
office ornhe Pier fooi of Duaue St., upon whose!
receipt articles will be received upon the Steam-
boat and forwarded by the Passenger-Train.

The company will lie responsible for no article
whatever sent by the Passenger boat or Trains,
wiles it bo receipted for by an Agent duly au-

thorized ; except personal bagrage. which is.

put in charge .of the Baggage, Masters.

For Freight :
Leave New York at' 3 o'clock P. M., per.J3.ir- -

..es SAMUEL MARSH, HENRY SUYDAM,
Jr and DUNKIRK ; Leave Port Jervis at 7

oYIot--k A- - M- -, Olisville ai 8, MiddJetown ai 9
1 2. Goshen ai 10 -2, and Chester at 1 1 a. m.

An Accommodation ftliTk Train
will Ttm in innneeiioti 'wtihi the" Sieatnnoa
which lows i he Freight Barges, leading New
York at 3 o'clock. P. :VL and ordinarily arriving
ai PnTinout in nine for the tram to start from
6 to 7 o'clock for Purf Jervis and 'all- - the inter-i- f

mediate stations. Leave Port Jervis at 1 1- -2

s II- - - . r M.i il-
-

. ..'., t i 'V
p. M. unsvjiie ai i, iwinuieinvvn ai z 4, Uro- -

shea at 3, Chester at 3 4, Turners 4, A'lon.yy
at 5 o'clock and arrive at Piermont at 6 o'clock
p m ; ihetice leaving for New York by a com-f.iria'i- le

s'eannoal, as soon as the milk is put
on hoard and ihe barge is in readiness.' 'Good
Brr'!i will be provided on board at.,25 cents
ami MEALS at 37 1- -2 cents each.

N. B.-Per- snns having ariicles lost, dam- -
taged or unnecessarily delayed are requested

to communicate the Tact in writing immediately,
to S S. POST, Superintendent of Transporta
tion, office ai Piermottt. For other jnformation
enquire of the several Depot Agents, the Stipt.- -

I raiisportaijon, or the undersigned,. ,f:
H. C. SEYMOUR, Snp

January, 1, 1848. jan. 20 tf
Godey's JLndy's Book fc Family

iTlagazine,
The oldest Magazine in the LTniied States,

con'ains monthly sixty pages of reading matter,
ly the firt writers in the country more
than the New York magazines. Two splendid
Mpel engravings, an undeniable authentic .col
ored mommy Fashion plate, Model Collates
and Churches, Crochet Work,-an- d oiher mat-'t-r- s

for the Ladies, all illustrated and .welLex-p'aiiie- d,

&c. &c. . .

Price for one year, which includes the
Lady's Dollar Newspaper, making 3 ' "

publications in one month, S3 00'
Two copies without the Lady's Dollar. .

Newspaper, - - . .
Cj

77-- ' k .5 00
Five copies with one to the, person ,

sending the club, -- :r- . k -- 10 00
E'gln copies,., . . .." :6 00
Twelve copies, f J - . 20 00

A specimen-o- f eliher; ithe Iiidy's Book, or
the Latly's Dollar Newspaper sefao"ainy pers-

on paving posiage on the request.
'Address, L. A. GODEY,

No. 1 1"3 Chesnnt Siree', Philadelphia.

THE BEST
mechanical Paper

IN THE WORLD. -

The "SCIENTIFIC AM ERTCANpuhusHedt
Wo .burton st. lsTew lork, is ,admitted, by all. to be,
the best Mechanical publication in the world.

.

It has attained a larger circulation, than ;all. the 1

other Mechanical papers published in America" 1

combined, and possesses such faculties. Tor 'c3Jtam-- j

from all parts of the world thai nobublication. of
ne Kina can compete with it. . (

. 1

uZTn,CniS h0l?AC 10 S6Ve" rigm'
. . to - Uiunn.u

Maventions; a catalogue ol American Patents, fas"
issued from the Patents Office Garh tvL--. nM,Vbe:i

1

I

1

m

1

I

t.
:?

f

f
l
t

J

B

f

the progress of all. new Mechanicat and Scien- -

I-o-

f

Reinventions; instruction in the various Arts and
Trades, with Engravings; curious Philosopkiccl i

and Chemical experiments; the latest Railroad In-- 1
f nif. - XT' 1 J . - 11 .1 I

il Pfnrt lit -- - lrf s t mfite nun MnhAri n - nt-- . 1

illustrated with more than aMndred Engravings, I

&c. &c.
;

pry subscribers nt tho'-f.OW PRTflF! hf TWn
- "r.irC, and the Remainder iri'Sir Months'.

r --T.

POSTPAID-
- mm &XOFab3l!t'... i

-- : Til - i n wfriuii j ri
Bound .vblnmn.nf.KoSiw:- - kZZ'ltaininp

Pirated withwmote than 360 cnsravmpsmr-'iiow- l

- ? ""w m. "lin t;, jr.ri,ce"?aU5 vr. .j

--T7v
An excellent.. VIOLIN, tfor-Jsale- - cheap' Eh

ros.?AJgqf p f' n lbRR)s3i graouD
BOYD &fSTRplJB,

Alex, head,
Iiiiporlct-- s of & Dealers in

China; Qlass & Qwccnswarc,

Four doors belbVv tlie Merchants' Hotel,
PHILADELPHIA. . (,

January 20, 1848. 0m.
" PUBLIC NOTICE.

Wo, the undersigned committee ofthe Man-

agers of the Susquehanna & Delaware Canal
k Rail Company, will open books to receive
subscription for the stock of said Company, on
Thursday and Friday the 3d and 4th of Feb
ruary next, between the hours of 2 & 6 o'clock,
p. m., at the house of John O. Hyer, in Stroud-bur- g,

Pa. STOGDELL STOKES,
MORRIS D. ROBESON,
LUKE W.BRODHEAD.

January 13, 184S.

OYSTERS ! OYSTERS ! I I
The undersigned has just opened at his old

established stand, in Franklin street, a few
doors south of the Court House, a new assort-
ment of Oysters of the very finest quality,
Beer, Order, tec.

He will also furnish a saloon for the ladies,
so that they, loo, can partake of this luxurious
edible, without annoyance.

By strict attention to business, and to the
wants of his purchasers, the subscriber hopes
to obtain a liberal share of public patronage.

DAVID STARNER.
January G, 1 8-1-

The subscriber wishes to engage in the sale
of his Maps a number of young and middle
aged tnen of moral and business habits, as trav-

elling agents. Having completed new and
greatly improved editions of his Universal At-

las, 73 Maps; large Map of the World, Refer-
ence and Distance Aap of the United States,
National Map of the United States also,,a va-

riety of other jlaps, including several Aaps of
Mexico, the subscriber is prepared to furnish
agents, for cash, at ihe lowest possible prices.

Address,
S. AUGUSTUS "MITCHELL,

Northeast cottier of Market and Sexenth
Streets, Philadelphia.

January 6, 1848.

ESTRAYS.
Carrie to the premises of the subscriber, in

Hamilton township, Monroe comity, Pa. about
the. 1 4th or 15ih of November last, two Boars
about 6 or 7 months old. The owner is re-

quested io come forward, prove property, pay
charges and take them away, or they will be dis-

posed of according to law
SAMUEL MEN GEL.

Hamilton, December 15, 1847.

BLANKS.
The subscriber has on hand and offers for

sale, a superior assortment of blanks, viz:

Deeds, M or teases,
Executions, Summonses,
Subpoenas. Bonds, &)C.

L. F. BARNES.
Milford, November, 4, 1847.

Grocery, Confeetionarv and
The subscriber offers for sale a fresh lot of

Groceries at the old stand, first door east of
Simon Frey's Hat shop, such as new
No. 2 Mackerel, Pails, and Brooms,
Coffee, Tea, Writing Paper,
Loaf Sugar, Steam Soap,
Dairy Salt,. . Castile " . .

Spices of all. kinds, Fancy "
Smokrng and Chewing New Orleans Molasses,

Tobacco, Pepper Sauce
Clothes Pins; Pipes, Saleratus,
Mouse Traps, Ginger
Matches, Cheese,
Pepper, Percussion Caps,
Mustard, Chocolate.

CONFECTIONAR ES, such as Candies,
Sugar .Sand, Liquorice, &c.

FRUIT Foreign and Domestic.
ALSO---Nui- s of various kinds, all of which

will,bk,sblct.low
' ' ' 1

for ready pay.
L. VANDERBECK,

!o .r . '; .'. for G. M. Wilson.
The Baking Business will be carried on as

heretofore, by L. "VANDERBECK.
S'roudsburg, Oct. 8, 184G".

. . A If. A R.&V
KYR. J. V. MATT1SON resnectfullv announ- -U -- e

.
'

.
ho Pple of Stroudburg 'and vicin- -

lh ,
MI,rfn-no- ,v InnrflpH nl Slrn.wlc.

if' . I ' ' 1 J
bufS' fr ' 'he purpose of practicing' medicine,
w'Rre n'e "hopes by strict attention and grea
care to merit ihe patronage of those who may
employ "him, .Dr. IVI. also lakes this method

informing those who are afflicted with d;s- -

J O ' I

ear: P 1S'' aV l muci! "me a"u en ioiif ana
nas ample opportunity, such as only a hos- -

tni T,n I'.lmrlna unrlur iH? r

."''".'u in muci iu null) auu iiiiuiv--u ta i c
relief

How.ll baJpU5a a. hi. ropn, a. the Mansion
i ' . tim,hC' reao.vl cnsuu. wjin inoxe wno may

fevor hi in with a call at all hours when not ab- -

a,g"topr - 0'sional bustnes
--TOYS.

A'reRi. variety of Toys on' hand, for sale
cheap, ni the Variety Store of . - a
i ,XOL. : f' : 'JOHN H. ME LICK.

It is published weeklv in quarto formr convert- -' P'al affords, oftit'esiigaung diseases of a
iemly adapted to bindih.ihd furnished to CcOh-l,- c character, and he flatters himself that those

4lfi;nnRi;

Bto.viriiie.of jyendiiionirexpoaas to
me directed, will be exposed to sale-a- t the Court
4Tnii3.Tr;''fiir..r.i i.o ' 1

C.-15-,

7th day of February next,-- . '1
between ihe hours of 1 and 3 o'clock, pTii. the,
r'n. i -- .j i '...' :'lniu'wiugjescriueu propeny, viz:

'The equal undivided one Touftlf, partof "all

that certain tract, piece or parcel of land, situ-

ate, lying and being'tu the township of JVacka-waxe- n,

county .of Pikg.sia:nd.' Sj;aie of Pennsyl-
vania, surv.eye"d in pursuance ,of a warrant- - fnjtn
the Land-Offic- of Pennsylvania,, patented to
Elias Brown; containing, in. the whole, ;.

163 Acres and 17 Perches; -

more or less.

.
ALSO: ;

..
"

,

The equaf undivided one twenty-fouri- h part
of all that certain tract situate in the townsliip
aforesaid, surveyed as aforesaid, to Isaac More,
containing in ihe whole , ;

4055 Acres and 32 Perches,
more or less. -

s- -

ALSO:
The equal undivided (Ate sixth part of

Acres and 7& Perches,
of land, situate in the township aforesaidj be
ing part of a larger tract of land surveyed in pur
suance of a warrant from the Land Office afore-

said, granted to John Larduer, and numbered
on i he the Commissioners books of said coun-

ty of Pike, number G2.
Seized and taken in execution as the proper

tv of William R' Holhert, and to be sold by mo
JACOB KIMBLE, Sheriff.

Per J. M. Williamson, Dcpulj.
Sheriff's Office, Milford, )

January 1st 1818. S J . '

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas to

mo directed, will be exposed to sale at- - the
Court House in Milford, on the

7th day of February next: '

between the hours of 1 and 3 o;c!ock in ihe af-

ternoon, the following described property, viz:
The equal undivided one fourth part of all

.hat certain tract, piece or parcel of land situ -

ate, lying and being in the township of Lack- -

awaxeti, county of Pike, and State of Pennsyl-
vania, surveyed in pursuance of a warrant from
the Land Office of Pennsylvania, patented to
Elias Brown, containing- - in ihe whole

163 Acres and 17 Peaches,
more or less.

ALSO:
The equal undivided one twenty fourth part of
all that certain tract situate in the township
aforesaid, surveyed as aforeseid, to Isaac More,
containing in the whole

402 Acres and 82 Perches,
more or less.

ALSO:. ; .

The equal undivided tine sixth part of

229 Acres and 74 Perches
of laud, situate in the township aforesaid, be-

ing part of n larger iract of land surveyed in
pursuance of a warrant from the Land Office
aforcsa'id, granted to John Lardner, and num-

bered in the Commissioners books of said coun-
ty of Pike, number 62.,

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty

j

of Benjamin Holbert, Jr. and to be sold by
me.

" JACOB KIMBLE, Sheriff
, Per J. M. Williamson, Deputy.

Sheriff's Office, Milford, )

January 1, 1848.

Fashionable ISoot and Shoe
MANUFACTORY.

'THADDEUS SCHOCH, at
his old stand in Hamilton Mreei,
Easton, Pa., opposite T.& P. Mix-sell- 's

store, continues to manufac-
ture to oder, every description of

Boots and Shoes,
for men and boys ; also the most
fashionable Gaiters, Buskins, half
Gaiters, Slippers, eye, for Ladies

and Misses, which will be warranted to fit, be
made of the best materials, and sold at small
profits for cash. Also on hand a' large assort,
ment of

which will be sold cheap, and can be recom-

mended.
The public are respectfully invited to' call,

leave their measures, or examine his ready
made stock before purchasing elsewhere, as he
is confident they will he suited with the style,
quality and price of his articles.

ALSO Just, received a large supply of
- GUM SHOES,

for Ladies and Misses of a newrstyle"yerv su-

perior, together, with a slock of Mens Gtirn,

shoes; also Children's Gum shoes. Cull, and
try them. , ,

Easton, Oct. 7, 1847.

AGENT WANTED
FOR THIS- JOUiT,- -

The business will io be procure subscribers
for, und sell, when publUhed, a large, new,
splendid township ,A'lap of the STATE OF
PENNSYLVANIA. The qualifications re-quir-

are a small capital of $100.- - sobriety, in-

tegrity, industry f energy, and afitivc business' tal-
ents. Information of the terms of ihe agency
(which are liberal) will be given oti'aplicanriri'.
POSTAGE "a 1PAID, to -

ALEXANDER JTARR1SON,
Superintending Agtrit?c

. 8 -2 South 7ih street, Philadelphia'
S eptember 17. 1840. ;

j "BLANK DiiJEDk
:' For sale at this Officii. ty--

kt&ihn Sitd Miirorfl Itrail'Xririe.

Mm wrr 111 .nriw

. Passengers in ibis Jihe ui.ll leave JDSitrii;
H a g e n b " c h s Inn, sign of the " Black Horse,
EastotiVei-er- y Monday,; Wudliiesday iit.d Friday,'
passing thrriiigh the "following ji laces, viz:
Richmond, Centreviile, WifliVmsbtirg. Dills'
Feirv. Delaware Gafj, 'DutotsHnrg,
!Stroudabur, Bushmill,, and Dingman's Ferry,'
and nrifi'J "rii 'Milford'i ! the same day: Distance
00milcss Ri t.urnihgj loave $amiie.l DinV-ptclc'- s

JToiel,' Milford, everv'Tuesday, Thursday and ,

Sattiroay, and. arrne'in jasion tne same uay.
, . Fare from Easton to Stroudabufg, $L2o
' i !4

M'il'for.d,
'

2 57
N. B. All bgggage .it, the risk of the' owners.
.;T;rT; r william dean,

Sroudsl'mrg, Juno 3, 1847. Proprietor.

'Af-TPrle- nd to ail Nations,
WAR OR NO W AH !

' NEW LINE.
;

The accommodation line of Stages bet ween
Strbudshtirg and Easton, will leave ihe house of
J. J. Posiens, (Washington Hotel,) in Sirouds-burg- .'

on liforidaf, Wednesday and Friday of ev-

ery Week. at 7 o'oloclc, A M., and arrive at Eas-

ton at 2 o'clock, p Jt , in time for din'her;
(he following day, leaving D. Con-

nor's American Hotel, on Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday at 7 o'clock, A. at , and arriving at

Stroudsbufg at 2 o'clock, same day.
The subscribers beg leave to inform the pub-

lic, thai. they liate tinned in carrying on ihe
.' r 1 .--l .1. ul..s,a8 anu "w l,'LV

10 carry Passengers 111 as comtur.,. e

venient a 'style, as any oilier route in the coun
ty. Fare through SI 25.

ROBERT C; SLEATH,
J. J. POSTENS.

Stroudsbtirg, March 25, 1847.

nn HE GREAT PREVENTLV K MEDICINE!
JL Though Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills have

achievdd triumph uporiHHumph, iii the cure oT. ob-

stinate cases of disease, eve'h after they had been
entirely given upland alter all other remedies had
failed, "yet their power of prevention may be justly
esteemed their

CROWNING GLORY !

'Storms,1 it is said,;'purify the air,' but storms do
mischief also, and are so far an evil. Were it
within human power to maintain the

ELECTRICAL EQUILIBRIUM
between the earth and air, there would be no occa-
sion for storms, for the air would always be pure.

So of the human body. If kept free from mor-
bid humors, tlie action is regular and healthy. But
if those humors are allowed to accumulate, a cri-

sis, or, in other words, a storm, will arise; which
is always more or less dangerous.

wright's Indian vegetable pills
are equally .well calculaled to prevent the storm,
or to allay it when it copies, put

PREVENTION IS BETTER. THAN CURE,
besides being cheaper and less troublesome. The
delay of a day in the commencement of sickness
has often proved fatal, and always renders the case
more .difficult to manage.

-- .LeMhe sickness be caused ,by

r CHANGES OF WEATHER,
high living, want of exercise, close confinement.
fnnrtinnal dfiran.rfimp.nt. fir nnvlhtnsr else, the ef-- !

feet upon the body is much the same is equally i

dangerous, and is removable by ihe same means.
HAVE YOU A COLD 1

Let it not ripen into Consumption 1 Are you Dys-
peptic 1 Beware of the hypochondria. Two Pills
taken every other night on an cmptstomach, for a
for a short time, will in nine cases out often, cute
the Dyspepsia, and thereby drive away the legfon
of" devils blue." For Headach, no medicine is
superior to

wright's Indian vegeatable pills.
Costiveness, that prolific mother of disease, is
catised by a torpid' state of the liver, vvhich these
Pills effectually cures. By striking at the root of
disease,, Wright's Indian Vegetable. Pills prevent
all and cure all. They' can hardly ever be.ta'ken
amiss, if used with common discretion'; and wej
commend them to the use of those who have not

. .tried -yet them,.
The following Agencies have been established

for thejsale of Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills, in

MONROE COUNTY.- -
George TI Miller, Stroddsburg ll

John Lander, Craig's Meadows
,

" "Bell & IkotherSj'Experimenl'Mills
Henry Ki'ntz, Bartonsvilfe " '

A Sr.Edmger, Tannersville iiW&F
. i.Jpseph Keller & Son, Kellersville,. j -- T

Charles Saylor, Say lorsburg i itj- ,
"RrnVll-iPJif- RrntJipr. nntntsburtr

J b "vJacob Long, Snydersvilld
.Tnlin........ ...Tnrshu.. , FpnnprsvillR. ' ! i

Daniel' Brown, Cfiesriuthilti. ' - . : J?
Offices devo.ted exclusively to the

'
saleof Wright's

r i' it' ...it. t"i 7 7 i len-'- i

inaian regeiauie j'iu.s, wuuiesaie ano rei.jn.iww
Race street, Philadelphia : 288 Greenwich-street- ,

New York; and 198 Tremont street, "Boston.
February 18, 1847".rly r; "

Country' Produce.
;

--Butter, Eggs, &c. talcen'"iii echahgeTof any
gooduMn my line of busineiss. '

JO FIN H. MEL1CK.4VStroudsburg, Fob. 12, 184 B.

lyfortuSI 50 to $6 50,foVsale by '
'f 4

" JbHN H. MELIGK.
Sjrou.jR1 urr, Aug 1 3. 1846

Jiiritrnn

illo p.Rl c'E& C I RjEmt&mn$4

A-R-'f it'LETS-- . A StTOUflj- - Fa tbit0 Ai"

Wheat '8 tiO
Rvp. Hn. do'.' O'. o UO

" heat', per b'uslie- !- f ' l'30r r1
S6levLc.athewpej4p9p ndii
Corn pu?M CO--
Buckwheat,. per bushel
Clover.Se,ed per bushel , 4 CO '4 20
Tjmothy Seed per bdsh1. 3 vd'
Barley , " "d'o1. '1'Q 40
Oats do.' .40' 42
Plax 'Seed .

do. 1 20 l4f)
Butter ii6rspdu'n"d 18'

Eggs, 'per nbzea J , IG .,8
Plaster per ton . , a.oo

Hickory yqf),d, per cord 50
Oak, do. l

do. 2 CO 3 75

Mackerel, No. 1 3 CO .'2 00 II T5
LVo. . d.o2 9 5010 00 " TV:

Fotatoes. peir bushel

IDr.Le Roy
VEGETABLE Uti VERBAL FILL'S .

The only known medicine that at (he same lim pv.rz ,

ges, purifies, and strengthens the system.
LE ROY'S Pilis are a new . medicineDll. has jus.t appeared, and is fast taking--th- e

places of all others of the same class., These
pills are composed o'f'tnahy ingredients. but the
two principal ones" areSarsaparilla and Wild Cher-
ry, so united that they act together; the one, through'
its admixture with other substances, purifying and"
purging, while the otjior ia strengthening the syst
tern. Thus those pills are at. the same time touicj.
andt. opening; H

a desideralurh, long and eagerly
sought (or by medicfrial men, but never before dis- -

covqred. Io other words they do the work of the.
two medicines, and do it much better than any;
two we know of ; for they remove nothing from the
system but the impurities; so that while they pjtrge"
they strengthen; and hence they cause nodebili-- '
tation, and are followed by no re-acti- Dr. Le?
Roy's Pills have a wonderljulj ir.fiuen.ee on the,
blqod ; they not only purify without weakening itn
but they remove all noxious particles from. the.
chyle before it ia converted into fluid, njhtf thpsl
rilakes im'pure blood an utter impossibility... ,As
there is no debilitation, so there is no nausea,
or sickness attending the opperations of this rriot
excellent of medicines-- , which never strains .op,
tortures the digestive functions, but causes them
to work in,a perfectly natural manner; and licncrc
persons taking them do not become pale a,ntl
emaciated, but the contrary ; for while it is the
property of the S.arsapa'rilla, united as it is with
other ingredients; to remove all that is foreign ancf
impure, it is equally the property of the Wild Cjier
to retain all that is natural and sound ; and, hence
a robossiate of health ft the certain result of their
unittd operatijin, r.

Agerttsan Strdudsbufg, Dr. Samuel Sibkes and
T. SbhocL

July 29,;J847r-- - .

.

The aify National Whir,
Is publinlied in ihe Chv of Wa.thingion. eve-r- y

day at 3 o'clock p. at. Sundays excepted '

and served to subscribers in ihe Ciiy ; at the
Navy Yard, in Georgetown; in Alexandria amf
in Baltimore, the same evening, ai 6 1- -4 cents
a week payable to the solo Agent of the Whig
G. L. Gillchrest, Eq., or bin order. It is also
mailed lo any part of the United States for S'l
per annum or S2 for six m.o'nihs, payable in ad-

vance. AdvefU"Veme"tits of leti lines or fe.ssPiu-sene- d

one time for 50 cenis; two times for 75
cents: three limes $1; one week'-fo- r SI 75; tw(
week.for $2' 75 ; one month $4 ; two momhs
$7; three months $10 ; sfx ir,onths SI 7 ; one
year $30 payable always in advance'. -

THEN ATI O N A L WLHGi wlfii hs ufnie
indicates". It speaks the sentimetna ol Ihe-Whf- g

party of the Uiiiuri on every-quesiio- n tif public
policy. Jj hdvcjcaies the election io the Pres
idency r.i ZaCHARV TAYLOR, stiljeel to the "(je- -

ClIOfi of the Whig National Con ventioji;. ' It
makes war" to the kdife'upon all the measures
and acis-of'th- e Adhiiiiis'traiion, deemed "io bo
adverse to the interests of the country, andex- -

poses "without fear or favor the corruption of
.no jmi in jiiiwoi. uimiiihii uru upcuio

every man in the country for the dis'cus'sio'n of
political or any other questions.

In addition to politics a largff sp.tce iiil fie
National Whig will be devoted" to pulilicdiiooM
upon Agncultdre, Mechanic and cith'er 'ii.efiil
arts, Science in general.. Law:, ."vfedicine, Sta-lisiic- s,

&c. Choice speciirfens tf American
and Foreign Literature will also be "iveti; in-

cluding Reviews, &c. A weekly list of 'ilm
Paienls iasfied by ihe. Potent" Office will like-

wise be gubiished the whole forming a com-
plete familyjiewsp.aper. .

The "ivecUiy iatioaI Wfrtg.
Oncofhh'O1 largest newspapers In the Utilfed

Siaips is now miide up from the columns ofiho
Daily National Whig, and is puhli'shetf yery
Saturday for the low price of two dollars per
anniinr payable in advance. A double sheebof
eight-page- s will be given whenever the press
of matter shall justify it. , ,,t

"

The Memories of General Taylor' wriUen
expressly for the National Whfaro-i- n qrirse
of pu6,ricatIon. They commenced wjh- - the
second number, a largo number o? copies of
rvhicb have been rprinted to 'jpplv Ccallfor

,.back riumber3.
CHARGES FENTON. .

Washingjpr, Jime d. 1847. ' ' ,:x
P..S. All divily, weekly and semi-weekl- y

papers in th.2, United States are requetted-Vo- "

insert this advertisement onco a iVeelc for'sfx
momhs ; noting the price fof-'publhrr-Vg ihe
sa,ne at the bottom of1 the adtfe'riiserr.enf, and1
s,end the paper containing it to' the' Nan'oViart'
Whig. Office, and the amount will.bn duly re-iniii-

Our Editorial IJreihren an alo ftf--,
qtTMtell'TTnmirice the NaliqnaJ Wfitg in their
reading ctdumns. .

--Septernher IGthyi'S-- gni JjT(ft.1.A
1 BLANK. MiDiLC5ES-wi- S

: For &ltj thi& Office.


